
 

The First Sunday After Pentecost 
Trinity Sunday 

June 7, 2020 

The Service of the Word 

 
Opening Voluntary:  “Jazz Prelude” 

Samuel Klauss (piano) 
 
Opening Hymn:  “They’ll Know We Are Christians By 

Our Love” 

We are one in the Spirit,  
We are one in the Lord 
We are one in the Spirit,  
We are one in the Lord 
And we pray that all unity  
May one day be restored 
And they'll know we are Christians  
By our love, by our love 
They will know we are Christians by our love 
 

We will work with each other,  
We will work side by side 
We will work with each other,  
We will work side by side 
And we'll guard each one's dignity  
And save each one's pride 
And they'll know we are Christians  
By our love, by our love 
They will know we are Christians by our love 

 
Celebrant Blessed be God:  Father, Son, and Holy 

Spirit. 

People  And blessed be his kingdom, now and 
forever!  Amen. 

The Collect for Purity  

Almighty God, by our baptism into the death and 
resurrection of your Son Jesus Christ, you turn us 
from the old life of sin: Grant that we, being reborn 
to new life in him, may live in righteousness and 
holiness all our days; through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever.  Amen. 

 
The Collect of the Day - prayed by the Celebrant 

The First Reading: 2 Corinthians 13:11-13 
Finally, brothers and sisters, farewell. Put things in 
order, listen to my appeal, agree with one another, live 
in peace; and the God of love and peace will be with 
you. Greet one another with a holy kiss. All the saints 
greet you. 
 

The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with all of 
you. 

 
Reader  The Word of the Lord.  
People  Thanks be to God.  

 
Canticle 13: (read in unison) 

Glory to you, Lord God of our fathers;  
you are worthy of praise; glory to you.  

 

Glory to you for the radiance of your holy Name;  
we will praise you and highly exalt you for ever.  
 

Glory to you in the splendor of your temple;  
on the throne of your majesty, glory to you.  

 

Glory to you, seated between the Cherubim;  
we will praise you and highly exalt you for ever.  

 

Glory to you, beholding the depths;  
in the high vault of heaven, glory to you.  

 

Glory to you, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit;  
we will praise you and highly exalt you for ever.  

 
Sequence Hymn:  “Ancient Words” 

Holy Words long preserved  
For our walk in this world. 
They resound with God’s own heart,  
Oh, let the ancient words impart. 

 Temporary Safety Rules 

  Be joyful, grateful, and blessed! 

 Please wear mask anytime you are not seated in a pew/chair. 

 Bathroom:  please only one person in a bathroom at a time.   

 Kneel, instead of standing, for Gospel and Creed. 

  Singing:  We need to discourage your  singing the hymns.  If 
you must, then please wear your mask, do not stand, and sing 
softly. 

  Communion:  A pr iest will come through the aisle to 
distribute bread (host) only. If you wish NOT to receive the 
 bread, simply cross your arms across your chest. 

 Dismissal:  Usher s will dismiss by rows, star ting in the back. 



       
Words of life, words of hope,  
Give us strength, help us cope.   
In this world wherever we roam,  
Ancient words will guide us home. 
 

Refrain: 
Ancient words ever true,  
Changing me, and changing you.  
We have come with open hearts,  
O let the ancient words impart. 

 

The Gospel Reading: Matthew 28:16-20 
 

Reader  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 
 according to Matthew.  

People   Glory to you Lord Christ.  
 

The eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to 
which Jesus had directed them. When they saw him, they  
worshiped him; but some doubted. And Jesus came and  
said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has 
been given to me. Go therefore and make disciples of all  
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey  
everything that I have commanded you. And remember, I 
am with you always, to the end of the age.” 
 

Reader   The Gospel of the Lord.  
People   Praise to you Lord Christ.  

 

Sermon          The Rev. Rob Dixon  

 

The Nicene Creed (p. 358 BCP)  

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, 
 maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. 
Through him all things were made. 
 For us and for our salvation 
    he came down from heaven: 
 by the power of the Holy Spirit 
    he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
    and was made man. 
 For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
     he suffered death and was buried. 
     On the third day he rose again 
         in accordance with the Scriptures; 
     he ascended into heaven 
         and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
  He will come again in glory to judge the living and the   
      dead, and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
       who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
       With the Father and the Son he is worshiped & glorified. 
        He has spoken through the Prophets. 
        We believe in one holy catholic* and apostolic Church. 

        We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
     We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
       and the life of the world to come.  Amen. 

 

(*Fun Fact: “catholic” means universal)  
 
Prayers of the People  

With all our heart and with all our mind, let us pray to 
the Lord, saying, Lord, have mercy. 
 

For the peace from above, for the loving-kindness of 
God and for the salvation of our souls, let us pray to the 
Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 
 

For the Universal Church, its members, and your 
mission into the world through it, let us pray to the Lord. 
Lord, have mercy. 
 

For the United States of America, for our government 
and our military, and for all who are in positions of 
authority; lead us into the future, oh Lord, help our 
nation to shine your light for all of the world to see; let 
us pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 
 

For all who are in danger, sorrow, or any kind of trouble, 
especially those who are in impoverished and war torn 
areas of the world, let us pray to the Lord.  Lord, have 
mercy. 
 

For the concerns of this community, for all those who 
are on our church’s prayer list, for our nation and the 
world concerning COVID 19, for those who live in 
nursing homes and in assisted living facilities, and for 
those who are suffering silently among us today, let us 
pray to the Lord.  Lord, have mercy. 
 

We pray for all who have died, that they may have a 
place in your eternal kingdom.  Silence (The People may 
add their own petitions.) Let us pray to the Lord.  
Lord, have mercy. 

 
The Confession  

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against 
you in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done, and 
by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with 
our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as 
ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For 
the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and 
forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in 
your ways, to the glory of your Name.  Amen. 
 

The Peace:  Welcome & Announcements 

 



 

Offertory: .”I Am the Bread of Life” 

Samuel Klauss (piano) 
 

The Doxology: 
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all 
creatures here below; praise him above, ye heavenly host: 
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 

The Great Thanksgiving  
Celebrant The Lord be with you. 

People  And also with you. 

Celebrant Lift up your hearts. 

People  We lift them to the Lord. 

Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord.  

People  It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
 

Sanctus 
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven 
and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna 
in the highest.  
 

Celebrant   Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

People   Christ has died. 

     Christ is risen. 

     Christ will come again.. 
 

Communion Hymn: “King of Kings”  
Stephen Bell 
Leanne Whalen Klauss 

 

In the darkness we were waiting 
Without hope without light 
Till from heaven You came running 
There was mercy in Your eyes 
 

To fulfil the law and prophets 
To a virgin came the Word 
From a throne of endless glory 
To a cradle in the dirt 
 

Refrain: 
Praise the Father Praise the Son 
Praise the Spirit three in one 
God of glory Majesty 
Praise forever to the King of Kings 
 

To reveal the kingdom coming 
And to reconcile the lost 
To redeem the whole creation 
You did not despise the cross 
 

For even in Your suffering 
You saw to the other side 
Knowing this was our salvation 
Jesus for our sake You died  (Refrain) 

And the morning that You rose 
All of heaven held its breath 
Till that stone was moved for good 
For the Lamb had conquered death 
 

And the dead rose from their tombs 
And the angels stood in awe 
For the souls of all who’d come 
To the Father are restored 
 

And the Church of Christ was born 
Then the Spirit lit the flame 
Now this gospel truth of old 
Shall not kneel shall not faint 
 

By His blood and in His Name 
In His freedom I am free 
For the love of Jesus Christ 
Who has resurrected me  (Refrain) 

 

Prayer for Grace and Blessing 
Loving God, while I cannot receive your Holy 
Communion at this time, I sincerely ask you to send your 
Holy Spirit upon me now and upon all of your children. 
Fill me, sustain me, and lead me with your life-giving 
Grace and strength, today and forever.  Amen. 

 

Post Communion Prayer  
Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously 
accepted us as living members of your Son our Savior 
Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food in 
the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. Send us now into 
the world in peace, and grant us strength and courage to 
love and serve you with gladness and singleness of heart; 
through Christ our Lord.  Amen.  

 

The Blessing  
 

Closing Hymn:  “Holy, Holy, Holy” 

Holy, holy, holy!   
Lord God Almighty! 
Early in the morning 
Our song shall rise to Thee: 
Holy, holy, holy!   
Merciful and mighty, 
God in three Persons,  
Blessed Trinity! 

 

The Dismissal  
 

Closing Voluntary:  Samuel Klauss (piano)  

 
 

 

+ 
The Holy Communion 

This portion of the service begins on p. 361 in the BCP however, you are  
encouraged to give your attention to the altar. 



       

           Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
7979 N. 9th Ave, Pensacola, FL 32514 Phone: 850-477-8596 Email: office@holycrosspensacola.org Web: holycrosspensacola.org  

Facebook: www.facebook.com/HolyCrossEpiscopalPensacola 

Flower Dedications 

 

 

      

      

     What would you do in the event of a hurricane warning?  
Today, we ask you to take time to do ‘just in case’ 
preparations in the event of a hurricane.  Every year we 
should do this prep work early in the season, but this year it 
is much more critical in light of COVID-19.  Emergency 
Management and the Red Cross will open shelters as 
needed, and they will space people out, but the safest 
practice would be to evacuate in the case a truly strong 
storm is headed our way. I know you may be considering 
staying, but remember the damage done by Hurricane 
Michael.  Better a few days of inconvenience and expense,  

 

 
then a life-threatening struggle. So, if you were to leave, 
think about where you might go and what you might take.  
You will carry more than when going  on vacation like 
important papers, a list of telephone number, and things that 
are of family importance.  BUT what if you decide I am not 
going to evacuate or go to a shelter?  Think about what you 
would need to do to prepare your home and be ready if we 
have no power or water for a few days.  Prepare and buy 
now…water, shelf stable easy to open food items, batteries, 
pet food, etc.  God loves you.  God wants the best for you.  
Ponder on how God has given you wisdom to prepare.  

Clergy  
 

The Rev. Rob Dixon, Pastor/Rector 
rdixon@holycrosspensacola.org - 850-477-8596 
 

The Rev. Roger Hungerford, Associate Rector 
rog.hungerford@gmail.com - 757-639-5610 

Vestry 
Angela Hinkle (Sr. Warden), Britt Landrum (Jr. Warden),  
Mike Spain, (Assistant Jr. Warden), Beth Ramirez, David Curtis, 
Donovan Chau; Howard Johnson, Laurie White; Mike Bollette, 
Mike McFee, Susan Bell; Susan Karl (Vestry Member, Clerk) 
Warren Jerrems (Treasurer) treasurer@holycrosspensacola.org 

Parish Staff 
 

Ryan Etheredge - Youth Minister - youth@holycrosspensacola.org - 850-512-3054 
Nate Winn - Adult Youth Minister - office@holycrosspensacola.org - 850-477-8596 
Leanne Klauss - Music Minister & Christian Education Director - music@holycrosspensacola.org - 850-477-8596. 
Samuel Klauss - Pianist/Organist - sjpklauss@gmail.com - 850-477-8596 
Eden Craig - Nursery Caregiver 
Nancy Gibbons - Bookkeeper - bookkeeper@holycrosspensacola.org - 850-477-8596 
James Webb & Daniel Clark Sextons 
Maureen O'Donnell - Parish Administrator - office@holycrosspensacola.org - 850-477-8596 

Point to Ponder 

 

Requested Prayer:   
Adam, Alida, Aly & Baby Logan, Amy, Angel, Ann, Arlene, Asa, 
Barbara, Betty, Bob, Brad, Brenda, Catherine M., Catherine Z., Cecil, 
Fr. Chris, Cindy, Dan, Darlene, David I., Dean D., Ellie, Elsie, Erin, 
Fred, Grace, Jackie, James, Jennifer W., Jillian, Joseph, Judy G., Karen, 
Kelly, Ken, Kiefer, Kimberly, Kristyn, Linda E., Linda M., Luke Allen, 
Maggie, Marguerite, Melissa, Millie, Neil, Neta, Pam, Patrick B., 
Paula, Peggy, Polly, Ralph, Robert, Robyne, Ron, Selene, Sherry Jo, 
Sherry, Steve, Sue, Susan, Teresa L., Terry, Tif, Tom, Tony, The 
Collado Family, The Daily Family, The Ramirez Family & The Youth, 
Warren  
 

Military 
Adam Thomas, Adam Zigler, Ben Boyer, Bill Elliott, Chase Coleman, 

Christian Clark, Daniel Payden, Donovan Chau, Doug Wiessman,  
Dylan Hoewt, Edie Ruiz, Grant Hungerford, Hunter Bailey, Jackie 
Neville, Jeremy Rice, Jose Hernandez, Kathryn Rubio, Kevin Kahl,  
Marc Ruiz, Mike Darrah, Nicholas Pinkston, Raymond Buckalew, Jr., 
Sean Haight, Shaun Southall, Terry W. Triplett, Jr., Tyler Post 

 

 
 
New Beginnings 
Greyson Austin Coleman, a son born on May 26th born to Clay & 
Tiffanie Coleman 
 

Prayers for Discernment 
Rachel Iversen 
 

Repose of the Soul 
Grey Jewett 
100,000+ Americans who have died from COVID-19 
George Floyd 
Civilians & Police injured or killed during the recent riots 
 

 

Prayer List 


